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Remaining Issues related to Mekong Industrial Development Vision 1.0
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Trade structure FDI
 Trade within the Mekong region has increased 10%

(CAGR from 2010 to 2017, value-based)
 FDI from outside of the Mekong region has increased steadily. 

Mekong’s FDI recorded the highest value in 2017 in the past 8 years

A close economic partnership of trade and investment has been developed, and inter-regional 
players have emerged. However, the expansion of supply chains in and out of Mekong region 
is still needed.

Package tour 
Matching Service

 Matches users with Vietnamese tour guides
 Tour guides and tourists can create 

customized tours

 Offers academic lessons for teachers and 
students through VR/AR 
 Improves country’s education quality
 Increases student engagement in academia

 Offers merchants single interface to 
manage deliveries and payment methods
 Allows companies/merchants to expand 

their business through online

Emergence of local Start-ups
Vietnam

Education

Myanmar Thailand

Service

Local start-ups have emerged in the Mekong region, however improvements in overall 
productivity and related human resources are key for more advanced industrial structure

Pillar 1: Partnering with neighboring countries

Pillar ２: Building a footing for more advanced industrial structure



Arrangement for intra-regional accessibility Remaining issues of soft infrastructure

Source: JBICSource: various information
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Remaining Issues related to Mekong Industrial Development Vision 1.0

Hard infrastructure has connected the Mekong region, while there are still rooms for 
improving soft infrastructure such as operation of legislation and taxation systems.

Pillar 3: Strengthening infrastructure and resources that support regional value chain

 Progress observed on implementation of CBTA
 Still need improvement for further implementation of CBTA

 Intangible infrastructure (operational systems) is regarded as an issue

Survey of Japanese companies operating within ASEAN

Illustrative
image



Expansion of digital environment
 Internet penetration rate in Mekong is increasing - along 

with mobile phone

Changes in External Environment
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Emergence of ASEAN tech startups
 ASEAN Tech startups offer differentiated services tailored to local context

Source: various information

The Mekong region has experienced stable economic development. It is essential for the Mekong countries to promote 
further economic growth by utilizing digital technologies and incorporating innovation from neighboring tech startups

Rapid urbanization in Mekong resulted in insufficient infrastructure and environmental degradation.
Sustainability and inclusiveness are crucial for Mekong countries to achieve further economic development

(Japan, 1960s) (Japan, present)

Source: Yokkaichi city, Mie Pref.

Overcame
air pollution

Environmental pollution Urbanization

The rise of digital innovation

Demand for realization of a society where “no one will be left behind”

 Mekong countries will face industrial pollution,
which Japan has experienced and overcome

 Marine plastic problem has 
seen in the Mekong region 

 The urban population in Mekong 
countries has grown rapidly



Mekong Industrial Development Vision (MIDV) 2.0

Enhancement of “Quality of Life” through innovations

Optimizing trade procedure and developing infrastructure

 MIDV2.0 has been developed based on the progress through MIDV1.0 and changes in external 
environment. This vision aims to enhance quality of life in the Mekong region through innovations

 Japan cooperates with various existing initiatives, including ACMECS Master Plan, in order to 
realize this vision.

Connectivity (Industry, Hard and Soft)

Promoting investment/business collaboration 
Fostering competitive MSMEs 

Improving operational excellence
Introducing global/regional rules

Digital Innovation
Upgrading industries through digital technologies

Incorporating regional innovations
SDGs

Promoting green economy 

Building sustainable society

ACM
ECS M

aster Plan

Well aligned
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Toward the realization of MIDV 2.0 

Connectivity SDGs
(Inclusiveness/Sustainability)

 Enhance implementation of 
CBTA at key borders

 Expand and enhance ASEAN 
Single Window

 Support MSMEs (e.g. 
Transform agriculture into a 
growth engine)

 Develop human resource in 
response to 4IR, AI and IoT
areas 

 Support preparation of E-
payment and E-commerce 
infrastructure

 Improve productivity for major 
industries such as agriculture 
and manufacturing industry

 Develop the relevant system 
through seminars and expert 
dispatch (e.g. pollution 
prevention and environmental 
management)

 Introduce advanced 
technology and know-how

Labeling SystemPCM system (The system of 
pollution control in factories)

Income growth in rural areas
by utilizing digital technologies

Waiting line for customs procedure

 Japan supports the following areas where Japan has high expertise and /or advantages, 
listening to the voice from Mekong countries. In addition to the upgrading the exiting 
industries (agriculture, manufacturing and concerning MSMEs), digital Innovation and 
SDGs are key elements to achieve resilient economic growth.

Digital Innovations
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